YAMHILL COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY  
MEETING OCTOBER 11, 1977  
AMERICAN LEGION HALL SHERIDAN, OREGON  
(Turn right at the traffic light—hall on block on right side of street)  
POW’LUCK 7:00 PM  

PROGRAM  
Fern Eberhart will have charge of the program at our October meeting in Sheridan. She will give us some of the early history of the schools of that area.  
Mrs. Eberhart has been doing an outstanding job of recording on video tape the history of Sheridan and its families. These tapes are stored at the Sheridan Public Library and are available for viewing whenever the library is open.  
There is a tape on the history of the schools in the Sheridan area.  
Some of the families who have been interviewed and taped are: the Paulconers, Blairs, Isaac Ball (Cassie Sechrist), Glen Hill, David Payne, (including some Eads information), Dickey (Chapman), Gubnold, Brown, Brandt, Ridgeway, Sackett, and the Conners. These tapes include not only interviews with family members but family pictures and keepsakes.  

Ruth Steller  

WE’VE BROKEN GROUND!  
There’s exciting news on the building front. The site for the new Museum Annex has been excavated and now with good weather, construction could start immediately.  
After the foundation is poured the contractor advised it should only be a few weeks before completion, weather permitting. The building committee and an "advisory committee" selected the colors for the Annex as gold and white. We hope that meets with your approval.  
We are particularly appreciative of the efforts of Chester Hall and Philip Schreiber who have served as co-chairmen of the building project. It looks as though we shortly will have a home for all the old-time farm machinery and tools that have long been wanting a home.  

OCTOBER IS GUEST NIGHT  
Let’s tell everyone about our Historical Society. Mention the Society to your friends and neighbors and acquaint them with our purpose and activities.  
Why not make a special effort to bring a guest to the October meeting. Remember, the table with the most guests leads the way to the food table (after the head table, that is). If, like Dick Blenkinsop you've never been at that table that leads the way, now is your chance to do something about it. Invite eight guests, and you and your spouse sit at a table for ten, and you are bound to be the leader! See you at the October meeting.  

Pres., Elaine Rohse
MUSEUM NEWS

Tourist season is over so we drop back to two days a week to be open. This will be on Saturdays and Sundays between 1:00 PM and 4:30 PM October through the rest of the year. Other tours may be arranged by calling 472-2935. Clubs and schools are always welcomed.

We received several interesting articles during September. Our cemetery recording continues. Please help us locate graves that may be in unusual places. Do record names and dates and all information on stones.

I am still mailing our Yamhill History book out of state. We have a new printing ordered.

Roma Sitton

On membership, local dues are $2.00 payable by Jan. 1 our fiscal year. State affiliate dues are $7.50 payable by March their fiscal year. Life membership in local is $50.00. Junior members for children is $1.00. Send dues to Florence Bridenstine, 1029 E. 4th St., McMinnville, OR 97128.

Florence Bridenstine